
Euthanasia + Communal Cremation: (no ashes returned)
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The terms Pet Passages® and crematory shall mean Check Zero Consulting. LLC operating as Pet Passages®. 

Pet Passages® is a registered trademark of Pet Passages, Inc.

Euthanasia + Remembrance Package Cremation: 

Euthanasia Options & Pricing

The Remembrance Package: Ashes will be returned in the Pet Passages® “Remembrance Urn”, a beautiful
wood box urn in a cherry finish that the velvet pouch (mentioned above) is placed in. An Ink Paw Print Impression, 
Certificate of Cremation, A “Blooming Heart Remembrance” to plant in a special place where flowers will grow 
in memory of your pet are all included in this package. All available for return in a Pet Passages® Tote three (3) 
business days from the time we received your pet.

Small  0-25lbs. $600.00             
Medium 26-75lbs. $650.00
Large 76-100lbs. $700.00
XL Size Pets 101lbs. + $750.00 

The hardest thing a pet parent will ever face is watching their beloved pet’s health deteriorate.
Having to make the decision to euthanize can be a very traumatic experience for both the beloved pet and for the family.

Many pets, and pet parents, are anxious and rushed at the vet office. Then the vet will send your beloved pet to a third 
party for cremation. Return of ashes can take weeks. At Pet Passages we do not transfer your pet to anyone else. 
Your pet will stay with us through the whole process and ashes will be returned within 3 business days.

Pet Passages can provide euthanasia services at your home or at Pet Passages. At Pet Passages we’ve created a loving, 
peaceful, calm and safe environment. It is perfect for your private and personal care.

Our Doctors are the most compassionate individuals, skilled and able to help you assess the right time in every situation. 
At Pet Passages there is no rush. You can stay with your beloved family member for the final goodbye while they cross 
the Rainbow Bridge. Our procedures are the most loving and dignified available. For more information or to schedule an 
appointment, please call our office at 704-628-5052.

Communal Cremation: Many pet’s will be cremated in a group without partitions. No cremated remains
(ashes) will be returned.

Small  0-25lbs. $500.00             
Medium 26-75lbs. $550.00
Large 76-100lbs. $600.00
XL Size Pets 101lbs. + $650.00

Weekends and Holidays and additional charges

Aggressive pets will require an additional phone consultation with the Veterinarian and an additional charge may apply. 

$150.00              Weekends and holidays  

Aggressive pets will require an additional phone consultation with the Veterinarian and an additional charge may apply. 
Travel within 20 miles of the office is included. An additional charge of $0.50 per mile with a minimum charge of
$50 will be added for families outside of the 20 mile radius. 




